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Details of Visit:

Author: Rugmuncher36
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Sep 2011 13,00
Duration of Visit: 5hrs
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.brooke-knights.moonfruit.com/
Phone: 07974323308

The Premises:

We booked a first class ;ocal hotel
Lovely large lucuriously furnished room just perfect for fun.

The Lady:

Brooke is very tall and extremely beautiful.
She always dresses immaculately
She is witty, charming,an eloquent conversationalist,and yje longer I know her the naughtier she
gets.
No wonder I have fallen totally in lust with her

The Story:

We planned another adventure, one we hadn't tried before, and invited another beautiful young
woman to introduce us to Role Play.
I had a soft drink in the bar while they set the scene for our play. But when I entered the room, I saw
them both sat in a luxurious warm soapy bath waiting for me to join them.
Oh ! what joy to embrace eachother's soapy, slithery bodies, and to lick and kiss eachother, then
they dried and pampered me and literally flung me onto the huge bed where they simply devoured
me, and persuaded my little chippolata to quirt a little man juice over them.
Then they dissapeared into the bathroom and qickly returned as two tough cops who immediately
arrested me for alledgedly flashing my bare ass in a public picnic spot and also comitting an act of
gross indecency in the back of a car.
They told me that unless I confessed my guilt and submitted to their
filthy erotic demands, they would lock me in a cell with a huge black homosexual who was eying my
ass lasciviously.
Finally after subjecting me to the most extreme molestations (Which I quite enjoyed), they relented
and comforted me with lots of tender loving care and for a finale they even persuaded my eager hot
dog sausage to perform the almost impossible and produce a second drop of juice to add flavour to
our final kisses.
Brooke, you were sensational- no wonder I luv u 2 bitz.
And our companion was rather tasty too.
xxx Rugmuncher36
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